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tovboo Oed aad aMlaty hi laa giraa tba cotRaferaeM hia mitUi, aaea vhabyeu do
fk wlU
ariaa lor the eapraeaioe al year iadayeadeaea.
to •bieh ha^-U! gladly
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iDlyboloowted
_ June lie 10 be
wild lorai tiM~nla o| gf let fiiiraiuallu'a.aad fire
reqowled, lobecbarged

lUla ar Ccanty effioea, $1 eaoki fur City olBoei

I vj^tba tatter taaecompaokd by oblluyy oell
I «mTaad ulbuiea of reifiaGi, «l will be ehiried for
I taa Ua« or Ima, aad 10 eenu for each additiooal

jllae.
Uh^MSl^af^'pAY II

■ aad all way polala. Caaaaet
the aopeib line af Paaoeager

. J. n. PA-T+CBiemit,
Atteawarea bAwaefeefeaeie A^t,
ea.Joaare.Mnaaou.

I. Daili at lOa’eloek, A. U.
>ferfiT-U)LII^-f
w aad aaperlor Lew
L. Pnwaute Steamera

1 LL kind! of RmI Eiuia boafbl aad aoldoa

Ae

'

sg-ss^;iHvr:;tSr:r.
aamnalanianta •htra chorea
laltlaaaa. aad all aoUeaa of pri
tapaaawtaladleklMl' ' ' '

NORTHERNER,
SnUTHERNCR.
Aad Ibe awllt aad eJegeol Staamem
Tttaoa.im Nr S.
l.or r aaaai in.
Gavcaai. Piu,
CavariL Palacc,

herd thlwa 'O marfw.
ienee“ll|bt" for KiecaAi ii bard lo git,
> ^naagh all hoi^Uiey'll l^-e tarn,
moiiay l» a herd ih'og to borrow.
.'I .AotahOdownyour-ibluglo-aBdibalop youi
Ohop,

a qalM braro ae yoa a
ya aat tba"mtdy"wliha«
eaaiiai ataod a “taB," aad ha
la llilnb

wboglai

liil him take dowu bli ■iblagle" end ihol op
For mowy^U a kard Ihlng te^borrow^_
» paillielao aurw. ofEca eoita a mighty lump,
Aad the

•■iOluf<e"nBd ebalap
For noaey l?i bard Iblag to borrow.
Yeo. ladoed!

.TbeiMKhaBlIeeaaldowawItbatataadadabelvit

;L^i’:w‘?ii‘*,^t*rr.:\wta..

u burrow.
•■ aad abat

Far moMy
a.forLhedroutbbaf kUI-

-. Aadbaluektuiiktaproapeeuwitbaorivw.
7acbeka»t hli liiauda wou'i ailck wlieu be bate'

__

PACKET LI\B.

dc»

r.-.-.r.,

; Aad^Mmtl^ldiblldBteDto Biomwi
jHle^ oayoar Iriaada, they will ipare a little
Thuagh moBay la a bard Ihlng to berruw.
Yaa eaa kaep ap year “aoiapla" aad open
ap yaarabop,
rd tbl^le b

o'clo^A.M..
and Clnclnuajoa allernata itay'u.
U.. an^
Stroeta.
let and Saitoo
.Sa
a.Feb 9G,

“ St Ihu'hM ti Paebeli t'-e
•very Ihiag Llog deuo
aad comlorl, aod " ’
ly hoped the pub
.... ,.tblaipfMdidal.
Deceuitor S, 1854

ll wu iaai
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Bat, hewat bm*. aanr (bar. Iboigb tbera coma Ca

awer. Wa looked through a amall aperii
and both aoreamed io agony "fire!" In •
Edward aiierapteiJ to wrench Ihe boll or hi

MnyaviJle. Feb 36,1^9

25,?"

SuZt

a window «aa uvually left opea
t. In a room which eoathuniLhe parlor, for ibt amoka to eaeape
tiled In the quarter il had
ihieday- The window wai opai
rd threw'dowaloga that we Blight
ard a tlified bowl. Wa B' aoted 0^

nliloLthaU eami
%Clt, which waa ao beial
luaelVb^aa cl
Fairy, la honor of
id to Grimalkin ii
It waa I
waa unlonunatr, f>-t a«
my aaw Growler with bia fuce-ptwa
^
(atrodaeed to a a ■Itffuf Ed-. Iba window,holdieg Martha aafely wiWh
oarriaga 1 w«t (atrodaee
larga to aiyaalf. I bad often nightk ef thia dug, aod pralae the at ibt laai eilreiuity, and auapendiog l
lb which ha guarded the office. .......... to carafoUy that abaulhougbt it______
ofhiacuHumary giinbolil With a 'itlk effun
ir for cutBe’lime. I only obaerved, Edward reaeJied iheelrild.andGrowlei^apfiog.
gcoiud, fa wood aadgroaellM Mour
Ibat 01 bla occaaiunil vUlia ('or lha uffiea waa tag i
hia hatd-qutrtetY,:
Q Fairy’a back rote indig-' feet• •
'^
Edward alanied Iba

iioi

fioding tbi

Mayovllla. Aag 8. -S4

aKCA»i*rwA ncT tahkn.

Juiaary 6 ■

No. 1} Market Street, Jfeytvillr, JCy.
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GREA T A TTRA CTIOH!

T Have Itm OB baad a foil Stack ad Somioa Pi1 aaua, from the beet HaBafaetBPea I* which I
•oold cell the nttenllea of buyer.. 1 luvito epeelal ittBotion et
liOM to tbe iuci that 1 am afrtog to eell for ^u or appraraAPeper, al vaar
feriDg
wezo prteea. /Tbe acnrcity of Money tanach

•■f.r

BBALBSTATB BROKBRS.
Mo 9(9 Baadolpb ilraet.
Aagoal 19
Chicioo, Il

Lilbo*nphf and ED'niriBf.
Middleton, Wallace ^ Co.
CINCINNATI.
BOapa, Booda, CertiflcBtM, Tlews,
Portraita, Cards, AcAND PRINTED IN THE BEST
STYLE. AND ON SHOKT NOTICE.
Ordara raapecl'ulli aolKIted.
N. B. 15 1 Steel Plilra eo hand for Magnilaea,
Ba»ke,Ac., Inpreetlnna frum which >0 will lapplToo reaaonabia lerma.
^pt 19-6ni«SHP

Keniucky
Eclipae
|ur of Wa«

••
■■

logetoer •Itlia gwni ttaartmeul af ••Ckaal-ay
N-raat klrikarry," all of the be.1 qaality and ap
aa Ibe moot naaaaable lerma.
atterma
G. W. BLA
Saeendvl
Jen 9

:

CIANBLM.

Oct 31.'54

fTHE-Rtwauc, 1» CooaV er -Amerteaa Seei.
Dave of WaahhifUia;" UlaaUuted
1 riy la tbe DaliarB/y.eat Part eilt«j^difiay«ial^
Sbat Buga and Fleaka. Pewdar Ftaokt aad Uenia, with lwra/y.eita Pert eilt ay*
engraved Irom tbeorigluil I
Dram B«uJea,OaoWeda and ......... ~
—
' *,Oai Warma,Peveu^i most aaparb Seek erar Imaed from lb
Tab...
Tub.
Wieacbee.Oaa
Ptrae, elagaally boand la Tnrkay mai

** '**“

lOBBBT MoNEELT.
Badand at. n.paBB Weedta't BtaUa.
MaravHla. Marab 91
_______________
ta airlv;, iud wlU to «ld at
Cn Ooml lard KB08 foraale to
’/ifiUARy fit ricbesonI yV Dae 19,'54
fl.kMIlTON
norat.

FrenklloStavea.
C-iaJ lleailag Swvea,

6 plate Hall
Enome’ed Grata!
3 ••
Common
do
4
Sol Irani;
Store Pipe, all aliea;
Coal Bockeu end Aah Penas
BramKelllaa; Bheet Zloci FlraBriek; f
Clay.Siona-Wara.Iic.Ac.
All uf which I oSht fm tala aa taw ln prick
All kill
eichangr for the a
.Tina
.Mrtallie Roaring done i theahorleil nolk
1 good warkmialike tnn
Aau
oioal all klndl of Jol Wotg done in mi
Iloe of hallo.
fOIIN t'.REED.
Sept SSlh. 1834

aa;.<iBKai. aurncv a itaTm.i.tGENA'c
•wwivB. a«-iBaieB, Hr-

icflltaHrait
liica|uiclty
city for the lllghlmt
ll
eirrlloo,
i Ii.dl.linrtnrar orVlaloB.
„l. In It,a. moalh, parUcnlatlg
login Ilirniorni Pull heavy prln'eii' >e«M of welghl In the Head,
A lrm;.orarv loee of Memory,
A areat of Em|.l.ueaa,
Hul.,l,a.frrcie.nt.ndmo'.feeble than Biual,
EmaelullOB and Enreaie riblllty.
_
Principal Depot at
U.>e. -AttaeiWeBMhtotaet,
ITPriee—96

^ta fw rtlljly Bor. or |M
8EATON ACO. Arenla,
For Mayaviille, Kentucky.

Jol)

Irumbar Ynr4l
■T8«q FlArORIS^S MII.L.

TMIR aoderelgord woold loform tba
L Coriogiot, and ihepohllc genenll
will eeullnue Ihe olTicr rfornierly .Moot
Madlien tirral, above Fifth, for Ihr
ll agree
and tDirlllfenee baaiiitaa.
•' liy Uta. that
>. foraale.
ofided"***'■
to hit ea
Will be at.

hr her and a 111 kern uD ham! a r '-nelanl aupply of
Dreaawd Flooring . Ilaa>, ' heir lag Celliog tud Pnrlllion Boards Ha hot .muloy^l eiparlenced and
akliful Mec^nlra, andwlll make on the rliortoat
nelleeUoorr of til klodi, Door Krtmee, Window
Frame.. »a.h, aud Sl.uUert; ■ kale Fumpa. Patkiug Doi-e, Ac Ac
llr liaaelrooii haod a large and ganaral ataoKRATS! HAT8!I HATS!!!
menl of Whilr rinr Lnml>er, aereooed and pulltble lor ImmedUle uae. will, .smi.UliO .•5hlngleteqaal
Id quality to any lu Lite mrrkel; all of which vllJ
Thoao wtablog to porctuiie can gat ar good ao ar- Iw aold onaa favoruLIe tatiM ll toy in Ihe city of
llcle In my Store aa they can find In CluelonalJ or
**jTotTre ii**hV'Faciory on Fourth atruettolay of LbeEatlrin Clllet fei ihrume price.
-----------------------^LD.
llESW
e, Augual Id. IbSS-lf
Second Street, n
Matki
Mnyevllle. Feb. 58,1854

700?

carta Perl
<1,0110 war

rale hy _

V^’all rapero.

•ealdenca o
Ii* hi'll.iide In Mayavllle. known ll
n.n.< riev.ied nod healthy, nnd a
M>one ef I
tuallona In the
Hie aam- li
■ run Firn Moa
Till
giD on
Eugllell llrtRcl
16 00
For Kiigllih and Freiic
For Mu-ic f3 per mon

el'lKUto
ra£l?r“‘ ‘rd’r^aJ'?:'

S'lr

blattehma’pT,*’'
Secood ilreel.

600'^;‘Wwm."M:x^rrLuT?u“
for tala kw by
J. M. (XIBURN A CO.
ORMBKiCOS WIIVM. l.lQUaKn, Ac.
Ilarified
50 package. Crualied. Pewderad aod Loaf da;
enbria prime Molaraae;
K> halfbrla prhnedo;
to do do Moeba
do;
ins toiea Va. Tohmmo. rarloua btmndaj
100 do Claret Wloa;

iniiu lha beat ladign;
ino Rrmu. Wrapping P.per;
4U0 Ibei naela;

klguat 11-lf
Li.i Saate.ii, Angvrl 7, ’54.
tfrm. Paean ha* been engaged for two yeera at
.. he French and EngllahbapatlSenilniry.and hai atir glrta nt ag‘

^*c^hr„i
* “"raw'd a^rScHeson.
iwATi * raBTwviecrra PArHBT,
■C
mi D. 8- ,
KEPNER. Uaaur, Uolled SUUt
Mall Packet; earryiag Mailt tbr«
timet 1 week helween Pertaraoelb'
and , Inrlnnetl
t.-avlog Portamonlh Mendapt,
Wedaradava and Fndo|rt at 19. M- Arrl.lBg at
Ctoeicoall the night of th* tame day. itaama lima.
I.etviag f-ioclODali Taredafi, Tkyradaga and
dare, at 13, M. Arriving
riving a, Portameath at
:h. ieirlng tame morst
ly. Chl-lleolbe, Circla-

Part..

a BbU Clovee;
S do Almoodl;
lonn ito

October 91. 1854.

'l^

.V£IF F/R.W.

^ ^^Piltabarg Ale;
dOhlfbrt.
do
do.
Iter Ceadlee. Bnr Soup. Sodn. Cupperan, A'am,
Bad Cerda. Plough Llaee Ruck
,u.’?a'l>.Waahboarrla,
tarili. aod a roou aopply of many
a le Ihe Gracerv l.ioa, together withd
ether ertl
of Fareifm aad Damealie Uaamrt mad

MayneUk-Joae 1.1854

AMILTON GRAY.

laVrtDHlVa.
0 - Bril, aiaerted Noe. CruibeJ Scgari
iU‘J 20 Boiae Pearl Starch;
25
•• Bur Caudiee;
300
'• MTITvIlla Mould Ceadia;
10 Dan.Sbakar Braeioa;

naraam-a,
_
_ ef trardewerlh.

TbeabovuwilbBeayMtor aew tad lalacaatla

D^h'lMjy','’*
irrpondTOC
II allhrpll ollheatamaah,.
nl-e-vnrt other paru,
Id r.ihanallou.

-Lr.au,
"S:V“'“""''fv.BLJTTa»Ja.

nenre-lon ofSpIrlll
rnid
lUi.dr 1and Feel
. MIUl.dr
DlSlculIi- al lletpiralloa,

sri"'’

•
■

engraved

BLANH BMnBA
of SLaan SoegtofeT' Hare u large tmuru

ry human b- lug who ban i
i rymjiloini:

I Have OB hand a good anpply of Wwud andCoal
I Cooking Sloita, Ac., eonaifUag of lha II

jnaaKvurTKita.

Com. wUb a variaty tl albar artletaa -aU which I

> baaelad tMT like
"^ook. larai mo JaelaoaM Edwtrd'teareat- Q HOT-tM

"OyBprptic .Ylfilicine”

<6 -mmr
ma ■'^
•»»
STO'TBS, ORATCS A CASTHTOS, 70 PilU(nr TfffBl)-riie Oats Firr Boict far|L
•‘o. IIALSTr.O'S”

■dpfdert
•pi 36, '54

PI9TklLi^UT^TIt.^APpT?ATtre!!2f;

a'rC iaara'
__ _
. the "k'.M •/ War-' aod viawa af SaaemruL

W.:

I.:;?';;:-,','

epeniog a froth loreke of Wall Fa
per., eifibmclog
ibmclog maey
lea—Ibeae with m;
my prerleut Stock

PIANO FORTES'

.........

1, and tlwaya Uirned i
•foM al doora. Tha lalinal, kniduiog ha
iioat, would dKunk ie
' cltk a cevnrd look, hli tail beiwaaD hU-taga,
".ilitt.tovaAbl^ aueeeed^ ia eoaMoeiog bim-

eebaeFMMMrABfWI '

la Ira e..M r...

WK.'vrTCBBBr.iBB BtMVlA.

HAMILTON UK
BES/DEAT DEXTIST,
CrOSoe OB SaltoB Straat. aeariy appoalta tha
taak. Mayevllle, Sy.
D-i. 16, -M
___________________

wiihhiamaa- ibr entry from ihedoaa atm
_________ buaeai algnt wi
eomforiable,
Wr.and darifl;
lariflgly Itgi.hia unwieldy form
I
on tba ecaa ^f lerrnr. She Cuuld gi
ecetre of tba hearlAiru;-, while Ft
' . routed the urigla of ih i Sre, uolcaa
from her luzarioot
I
atatiuu. ttood upon er dig-' a rperk uo the wiaduw-eunaii
v.htaali
apuuecingiaoBaeoraar.
: a hieza appeared aha aodeat
{ period a aingla look from me it; -but," and aha, "ilia flat
IS5A
T Oeaad 8i
__________ pdwardbtniah Growler Irom the fire; and wh pllouad I euuU
r P. Uoea;
lOoBihalapteaeal of a aaw office-dog IroB a iniubed Martha frum the cradi
JiMndcompleuly eaubitabadfaim atbuioe, aod ina aotry tugoout by ibabick—
g------- lecoatomed to my took { rrcullee
..............
andCrawIer’a preaenca. Wbaa.hagraw Id-i With pi
differeui my^ ira waa rouaod. t affirmed, that! though w
wat loaa of furnitura.- fBat what
'^rttlemtodthlcgt dogawera tba dirtiett.— •<
yloanaa that night JuVf Wa
‘tUt tht ,b0UM wi. filled with Baaa.-lbat my , .er« ^hellerudI by a honrliabla akighbor; oar
oavar twiU approach Uta fira,-ih.i Hula cberub •» clupad io
Orowler ala ua out ol fauuaaI iDd
lad boma,—and aamilet nod learai aod Growtar.our good'
B.lpyilcap
(CBATrw am
“ ra**ie‘ad*u^u ' ^ **'■ 7'“*
I AW Eapluad Brida.

KSTiS-r"

JHABLEaVuiSrEfi!^*

Heycvilta,Jaae >, *54

(Late Hr«. Uodflnral’* Ilotcl,)

sX';Si“:

light viilble, but a uoivrraal brilliaony through
the crevicoe of uur parlor ahauere. Our hearta
miagave ua. I uttered en involuntary cry, aod
Edward aaitl. that-a common fire-light coo.d
not produce auch au effect." Ha or^d hia
1 l.uiai-,----hurae,—we rdiehed the
hooae,—I. eprii g from

SSmm

■■r.-.v.-i-.T,;

Til*. B- aTATl
WILL pracllce la tb/c«aru of Ma^a and adYT j.conl CeoaUreaDdalao la tJi. Coort of ApMsla. 0&:a oo Second Mregt, la the '■eiproio.”

^KUy^lle, Aegcsi lal.ia^l
tligeac
though it did not equal (bat of Sir
Seotl'a bult-dog lamar, Camp, vlio cuuld-perealea the meining of worde, aod who under■ offence he hadcvmmitfor which be had bean
Id. In
rer voice aad toae it wfM oooniSc Mwen ind clreumjiec.
.
oed. ha
get up and teiiie inlolbe. Conr^Appeale. Sp-clil illoolloi glrea to eolol tba ruoui with aa air ofdl^lreka.
darkratpi
'Jut il yuB ■ lid, “The biker le not hurt alter
iding-p^aee,
ill." Ca dp
cip'redibarbedaDd rejuiced.
t. when gneeu eaa be eeceminodaud opoo
bad miny of thuae pr.ipertiaa of uoarfrala.and la e «yle.*"aiad. to .no^oBM In the
Tra linniww In the Canru of Lewie,
wbicb raiie the caolae race oo high io the
'*^'*mTlTON CUL^1^°
tar, Greinop and adj^nlng coaallee.
affectioi a of mao.
Miyavilta, PebSfi.'Sa
-V*
Whao Edward intdahlt loreDoun aerltrfrom
Aa^i^fFlamlniiabarg. Ky.
laoIBce to look at hit aleaping buy. Growj»r
L M Cm.
do
doi
alwtyatecvmptDlad him. tod reeled hia furA
•• Jat. W. Moore. Mt. Startlnc.
doi
Harrtaon Taylor, Eeq., Miyi«lli.
do;
ptwt on the lieud ol lha cradle. At the babe
SaaoLC. Pnraca.
Cniru 6 Peuaa
Wm.C. Irtdind. Eaq.. Orwaopabarg do;
grew older. I.c luved to try ezperlmeole apoo
,>oiaphM. Rohh. F.aq,
,:do
do;
PAtaaVA * PKqWfcSroN,
aagicliy and
ind tba <
',Wm. II. Widiworih. Eaq , ikyitilta. do;
Wholeaale tod retell dealer, la
S-maiimaa Fred waapulinloa
jruwlardrew biiD carelully abo
HttHaarUFuru. Taile ^ Ca
vUh a tiring between bit leetb; ai
M.v.ni.i.t. Kavrot
'toceilio aireiiglh,lie wee aeaied
^kEaow raeeii
Bceirlag and opening a vartooa and
lack wiih a whip in hia hand,
atnek of CH/NA. qUBBSS aai
itiaclimeni I'u Growler increaaed, new
nenl were made, pariicularly altar Ih
eferbiebtre ae
drelrabli
.r Martha. She wia an riquliile little Infiat,
Tbeir alack bai
. , for cMh
from the
. aganu
... . i if European manufacturrra. rrai•enlle aDil lender in hit moremenu with her
the Ejataro elllea; wlilr.h fact, ceupled with
ban with Frederick. Wfleo (wo mnoihe old,
I per!'
CJw.rJ euincii.iiii arranged a abawl carelulli
aa they eoDfidently bu,
. . ill em
Hove, to offer aech edrintngei
abuut her, tied it airungly, ■
■g*i l« boyete
boyeta aa ha»«
o« betetofereboeo offered I o thlr market,
koulMtweeo the dug'i leeUi. teut bar acrota
ivldeaeanf their oiacertty Io Ihe belief.
Iho rno.n tu uie. No mother ever carried a
,
lliully. Ol eoane all ib«ae atnlall)
wlibaai
the addUiai
turittiuiiaiiuched him to the Infini. aad after
a whilr lie deicrted the rug where Faft agiii
Inlhelaal yur. •Iih tl • addllluoofaelual >i
riiibliihed hericir. lad liid himtalf’TuwD it
laportaUoa. witb
ilei-p by lha intml'i cradle.
There ie nuiliing more pxtureaque than Ihi
. .
coaotrym
« prompll
ireageolaDii.UolioJ a lirgedog. Every oni
of faiDiarr. (a Ih'lr nock, and pledge
Office on Ceort itmiL. well iK
.bemaelvaeoallabe ondereold wut oflh* mnuol
baa lell it. The liule plump band louka tma:
lint. TTiey will rrarmnt their goudi end the peck'
ler oad whiter la bit rough bur, and ihe room
Jnly n. IMd
LEWIS COLLINS.
iM.endho'pe,.....................................................''
implel cheek reeit un bit ahaggy coat—like
raealrethairili
^re^r^dura of public palrooage.
flu<Mr on a rutk.
TitiAa.,
Edward aod I,and Frederick rude one afier- IfTAS roiti'ived from Mayi 'Ill* to tYoahlngti
MAbAW^I it AnD'ciN.-tNnATI
otiD to K'jxbury 10 lake tea with a Iriend^ {tl aod will ka found al hli Dffice orReald.n
lur uomun in lie lal-Ma wulied to pete the
Iglil with a tick perauD after the avealog'e V Office aod reelJe
I iGlure, and 1 leli eu hetiialion in leaving Mar 4>y[>r. Epan.
WaablugtOD.Be
SMBiMoLta. Mtalrr, will le-re Mavrvllta
ia to Pullv’ackre. We were prrveaied, by
every TmeuUf, Titaraday and Sclerday. at ID o'
n arcidemal delay, from returning urKil ten
clock, A M. Leaalog CinclouaU on aitatule
•clock. The ride over the neck. alCh^gb II
dayial llo'clock, A. M.
raa line alelgliing, appeared uncoinraunly lung. rjAS rerao.ed hli Office to
tc Sotloo
The Dao'l- Boone w.i built eiprmaly for thia
B .It. the Lee liouee, wb.
id^lroaly, eJI honra when ool profeeale tally abaeot.
fC»-l>r t>. willpubllrtlt a few day. aome ear
bui my alicnlioo waa . begihled by atheliering
111 Ibc requiremenu of the new taw be
~i*led by 1
Frederi;k wiib lay lun. whuao
fell atleep. ttfieatca el remarkable ce
ing eomplied with. AH we n.k of ibe IravellDg
emong them eeveraJ eaaea ol
public la to givelMi "jw »ad .pleod^d
e ulif.
lioging hiaown liilje iuHaby. Ai we enter
.•eaBM*-^ TTie film Slea'iner KKNTDN. R .
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